
RIBS G
Ribs smoked for hours. Served with 

choice of  two sides. 
1/4 Rack 14, 1/2 Rack 19, Full Rack 29

BRISKET
3/4lb of  smoked brisket served on top of  

sourdough bread. Served with your 
choice of   two sides. 20

Served WET or DRY.

SMOKED CHICKEN G 
Half  chicken, dry-spice rubbed and slow 

smoked, flash fried. Served with your choice 
 of  two sides. 19

CAJUN FETTUCCINE
 Pulled chicken and Italian sausage in a Cajun 
cream  sauce with sautéed peppers  and onions 

over fettuccine. Served with a breadstick. 20

BLACK & BLEU FETTUCCINE
Pan seared beef  tips with fresh

grape tomatoes, spinach and fettuccine
tossed in a creamy bleu cheese sauce. Served 

with a breadstick. 18

MEAT PLATTER
Generous portions of  tender pulled pork, 
smoked brisket, rope sausage and your 
choice of  a smoked half  chicken or a 

savory 1/2 rack of  smoked ribs. Served 
with thick sliced sourdough, onions, 

pickles, corn bread and your choice of  
two of  our amazing homemade sides. 

This dish is enough to share or satisfy the 
hungriest man’s appetite. 39.99

GRILLED CHEESE 
BRISKET MELT

Asiago, Swiss and American cheeses 
with smoked brisket trimmings, 

tomatoes toasted on sourdough bread. 12

THE LONE STAR
1/3lb smoked, trimmed brisket with 

 caramelized onions and garlic  
aioli on a toasted bun. 13

BUTTERMILK 
CHICKEN SANDWICH

Buttermilk marinated chicken, battered, 
fried and served on  a bun topped with 

coleslaw and herb mayo. 13

Want it tossed in BUFFALO? 
Just let us know!

CHICKEN  
RANCH ROLLUP

Grilled chicken, tomatoes, pepper jack 
cheese, lettuce, crisp tortilla strips and 

ranch dressing served on a jalapeño 
cheddar tortilla shell. 12

HOG HEAVEN
1/3 lb slow smoked pulled pork 
shoulder topped with  coleslaw 

on a bun. 11

SHORT PANTS
Grilled chicken, fresh mozzarella, 

tomatoes, mixed greens, red onion, 
avocado, basil coulis, balsamic  

vinaigrette on a bun. 13

STEAK G
12oz NY Strip topped with

herb butter.  Served with your
choice  of  two sides. 27 

SALMON
Wild Alaskan Sockeye  salmon grilled and 

topped with  a bourbon glaze. Served 
with your choice of  two sides. 19

FISH & CHIPS
Fresh Alaskan cod, beer battered, 
hand cut french fries, coleslaw, 

tartar sauce. 16

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO
 Homemade parmesan  cheese 

sauce over fettuccine.  Served with a 
breadstick. 15

Add Salmon 7  Chicken 5

MAC & CHEESE
Three cheese blend mixed 

with bacon and chives.
Served with a breadstick. 14

Add Salmon 7  Smoked Chicken 5

Served with pickle slices and your 
choice of coleslaw or fresh cut fries.
Sub Extra Stuff side for additional 2.

3RDSTREETTAVERN.COM   |VIRTUALLY CONNECT HERE

$0.70 SMOKED WINGS
WITH PURCHASE OF A BEVERAGE

Sunday - Th� sday  9pm - Close
Friday - Sat� day  9pm - Midnight

- Minimum � d�  of 6 p�  sauce -

PIT BAKED BEANS 4

CORN BREAD 3

MAC AND CHEESE 4

COLESLAW 3

FRESH CUT FRIES 3

VEGETABLE 4

CHEESY AU GRATIN
POTATOES 5

SIDE SALAD 5 

BOURBON  | BBQ | BLUES

IT’S WHAT’S FOR DINNER

EXTRA STUFF 
CHEESY AU GRATIN

POTATOES 55

SIDE SALAD 55

3RD STREET BACON 
CHEESEBURGER*

 American cheese and 
smoked bacon. 13

MAKE IT A DOUBLE! Add 4

JUICY LUCY
Two 4oz hand pressed burger patties

stuffed with cheddar cheese. 14

Add bacon 2

BLEU LUCY
Two 4oz hand pressed burger patties

stuffed with bleu cheese and topped  with 
buttermilk fried onions. 14

Add bacon 2

POT BELLY BURGER*

Pulled pork topped hand pattied burger 
 with cheddar cheese. 13

PLAIN JANE*

Hamburger on a bun served with a pickle. 10

MAKE IT A DOUBLE! Add 4

Served with LTOP and your choice of coleslaw 
or  fresh cut fries. Substitute veggie burger 1. 

Sub Extra Stuff side for additional 2.

Beef and lots
of it

G ; GLUTEN SENSITIVE ITEM – Please note 3rd Street Tavern cannot guarantee 100% Gluten Free.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of  food borne illness. 

RARE: cool red center- 120° - 130° 

MEDIUM RARE: warm red center, 
130° - 140°

MEDIUM: warm pink center, 
touch of red  140° - 150°  

MEDIUM WELL: warm brown, pink 
center 150° - 160°

WELL DONE: hot brown 
center, no pink - 165° +  Order Chicken



SMOKED WINGS  G
12 classic wings over 1½ lbs slow 
smoked, flash fried. Your choice of  
buffalo, honey mustard, BBQ sauce, 

Cajun or Jamaican jerk. 
Served with celery and bleu cheese. 14

BONELESS WINGS
Boneless, not smoked, but served

with buffalo, honey mustard  
or BBQ sauce. 13

FRIED PICKLES 
Eggroll pickle spears and  pepper jack 
cheese served with  sriracha ranch. 13

Add a pickle 3

BBQ CHICKEN FLATBREAD 
BBQ base, smoked pulled chicken, 

onions, cilantro, mozzarella 
and cheddar. 12

BUFFALO CHICKEN FLATBREAD 
Buffalo pulled smoked chicken,  
onion, celery, mozzarella and 

bleu cheese crumbles. 12

WEEKEND BRUNCH AND BOTTOMLESS MIMOSAS
MENU EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 9AM - 2PM

THE WEEKENDS

FRESH
PRODUCE

CAESAR SALAD 
Crisp romaine hearts, tomatoes, fresh 
parmesan and croutons, served with 

grilled chicken and homemade
Caesar dressing. 12

RED, WHITE & BLUE
Romaine, coconut fried chicken, 

hard boiled eggs, tomatoes, 
cheddar cheese, artichoke hearts, 

avocado and  honey mustard dressing. 14

CAPRESE SALAD
Romaine, fresh mozzarella, red onions,
basil leaves and tomato slices drizzled 
with balsamic vinaigrette dressing. 12

HOUSE SIDE 
Romaine, tomato, cucumber, carrots and  
croutons served with choice of  dressing. 5

Choice of dressing; ranch, bleu cheese, 
honey mustard, balsamic, French,  

Italian and Caesar 

AFL: ANTI-FORK LEAGUE
3RD STREET QUESO DIP

 Layered dip with pulled smoked chicken, 
cheese sauce, pico de gallo, Franks red hot, 
ranch dressing  served with tortilla chips. 12

BACON WRAPPED JALAPEÑOS G
Fresh jalapeños stuffed with cream cheese, 

sausage and 3rd Street  seasonings 
wrapped in bacon  and smoked. Served 

with a bourbon glaze. 13

CUBAN QUESADILLA
Smoked pulled pork, ham,  pickles and 

Swiss cheese,  BBQ sauce and garlic aioli 
on a jalapeño cheddar tortilla. 12

GUAC & CHIPS G
Fresh avocado smashed tableside  with 

garlic, pico de gallo, lime  and 3rd Street 
seasoning served  with tortilla chips. 12

BURNT ENDS G
The Pitmaster’s secret. Tender piece 

of  brisket seared and caramelized with 
a side of  hot honey. 14

MANKATO INDEPENDENT ORIGINALS
Serving Greater Mankato for over 50 years, our mission is to serve the very best ingredients with the highest quality of  customer service to create a memorable dining experience. We promise 
to serve  Greater Mankato in a way that makes our community proud. We are locally owned and operated businesses that value Greater Mankato and will uphold its integrity. Our promise is to 

continue to  invest in Greater Mankato and always look for opportunities to strengthen and grow this community.

grandma’s
corner! 
(Homemade Sweets)

MISSISSIPPI MUD SUNDAE
Marshmallow brownie, vanilla ice cream, 

chocolate sauce. 10

GRANDMA SALLY’S CHOCOLATE CHIP 
OATMEAL COOKIES

 Served with a glass of  milk.  8
Baked fresh! Takes 10 minutes

SALTED TOFFEE CHEESECAKE
Pretzel crust, vanilla cheesecake, 

salted toffee, caramel. 10  

CHOCOLATE COBBLER
hot fudge, vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce. 9

STICKY MAPLE PECAN PUDDING CAKE
Wesley’s Maple Syrup, bourbon butter 

pecan ice cream. 9

VANILLA CREME BRÛLÉE
Vanilla bean custard, caramelized sugar, 

fresh berries. 9

MILK SHAKES OR MALTS 
Chocolate, Vanilla, Oreo and Carmel. 7

From all the Mankato Independent Originals, thank you for dining local.

KONSBRUCK
HOTEL

vol. 19.6.0

MAKE YOUR 
RESERVATION 

TODAY!

 507.381.1089 
Book one or all fi ve of the Konsbruck 

suites! Great for weekend get-a-ways, 
bachelorette parties, staycations, 

graduations and more!

ASK US ABOUT OUR 
CORPORATE RATES
konsbruckhotel.com

SMOKED  BACON SLAB
1/2 lb of  smoked bacon topped

with fresh sliced jalapeños a bourbon glaze. 14

LET US CATER YOUR NEXT EVENT
Need Catering for more than 20 people? Contact us at least 48 hours in advance.

507.934.3314
3rdStreetTavern@gmail.com

G ; GLUTEN SENSITIVE ITEM – Please note 3rd Street Tavern cannot guarantee 100% Gluten Free.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of  food borne illness. 


